
AMEN Text by Chamutal Ben-Ze’ev       Music by Moshe Datz 
Bi’tfillah, amen. She-ola, amen 
Kol ha-neshama, t’hallel Yah, amen.  
 
V’ten birkat shalom u-sh’mor al beiteinu 
Karev otanu la-chalom she-beto-cheinu 
Ten tamid b’racha be’ma’aseh yadeinu 
P’tach libeinu she-tamid nashir lecha. 
 
Let everything that has breath praise God. Bring us closer to the dream within us. Open our 
hearts so that we will always sing to you. 

RATZITI SHETEYDA   Words and Music by Uzi Chitman 

Dear God I had a dream, I’d like to share with you 
It wasn’t very long but it seemed so real and true 
An angel appeared, dressed all in white 
He said he came from heaven to speak to me that night 
Never stop believing or dreaming of peace 
There will come a time when the fighting will cease (2x) 
 
Uch-she’hitorarti niz-karti ba-chalom 
Ve-yatzati l’chapes me’at shalom 
V’lo haya malach v’lo haya shalom 
Hu miz’man halach va’ani  im ha-chalom 
 
And when I awoke and  remembered the dream, I went out to find a little bit of peace. There 
was no angel and no peace and I was left with my dream. 
 
 
 
 
 



TODAH Music: S. Kviomandizis     Hebrew Lyrics: Uzi Hitman 
Todah al kol mah she-ba-ra-ta 
Todah al mah she-li na-ta-ta 
Al or ei-nayim, chaver o sh’nayim 
Al mah she-yesh li ba-olam 
Al shir ko-lei-ach v’lev so-lei-ach 
She-biz-chu-tam ani ka-yam 
 
O thank you God for your creation 
You give me strength and inspiration 
For all the beauty I see around me 
For knowing peace and being free 
For all my friends and family 
I thank you for ----- creating me. 
Thanks  for all that You’ve created and for what You’ve given me.  
For our eyesight, a friend or two, for what I have in the world.  
For the song  which flows and a forgiving heart. Because of all this – I exist. 

T’FILLAH   Music by H. Bratter  Words by Betzalel Aloni 
You are the One in the heavens above 
Healer of sickness and care 
You are the One who brings joy to our lives 
Trusting You answer our prayers 
You make the world such a beautiful place 
Filling our hearts with delight 
Leading us through every darkness into light        
ELOHA 
 
Sh’mor na aleinu k’mo yeladim. Sh’mor na v‘al ta’azov                                                                       
Ten lanu or v’simchat n’urim. Ten lanu ko-ach od va-od    
Sh’mor na aleinu k’mo yeladim. Sh’mor na v‘al ta’azov                                                                        
Ten lanu or v’simchat n’urim. Ten lanu gam le-ehov. 
God, watch over us as children, watch us and do not leave us. Give us light and the joy of youth, 
give us strength and more, give us also the opportunity to love. 



 


